Missouri Score Card

Pursuant to Missouri HB 1606 (2018), information regarding the number of credit hours, program length, employment rate, wage data, and graduates employed in careers related to their program of study at The University of Missouri - St. Louis can be found at the following URL: (https://scorecard.mo.gov/scorecard/Search)(https://scorecard.mo.gov/scorecard/https://www.google.com/url?q=https://scorecard.mo.gov/scorecard/&sa=D&ust=1555536894857000&usg=AFQjCNG1xf3E_i2IO96zEytLO-s5xaJCO).

To Search:

• Enter "University of Missouri at St Louis" in the School / Program box.
• Choose a Degree/Credential Type. We offer:
  • Bachelor's Degrees
  • Certificates
  • Doctoral/Professional Degrees
  • Educational Specialist
  • Graduate Certificates
  • Master's Degrees
• Choose the Field of Study.